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3UHHFODPSVLD 3( LV FRPPRQ FRPSOLFDWLRQ LQ SUHJQDQF\ DIIHFWLQJ DERXW RI DOO SUHJQDQW ZRPHQ >@ 0RUHRYHU WKH GLVHDVH LV WKH FDXVH RI LQFUHDVHG ULVN RI PDWHUQDO IHWDO DQG QHRQDWDO PRUELGLW\ DQG PRUWDOLW\ 'HVSLWH H[WHQVLYH UHVHDUFK WKH H[DFW HWLRORJ\ RI 3( UHPDLQV XQFOHDU 2QH RI WKH UHDVRQV RI 3( GHYHORSPHQW FRXOG EH WKH GLVWXUEDQFHV RI HQ]\PH DQG UHFHSWRU DFWLYLW\ LQYROYHG LQ EORRG SUHVVXUH UHJXODWLRQ 'RSDPLQH LV DQ LPSRUWDQW EORRG SUHVVXUH UHJXODWRU DFWLQJ GLUHFWO\ ZLWK VSHFL¿F UHFHSWRUV ORFDWHG LQ YHVVHO ZDOOV 0RUH RYHU GRSDPLQH LQÀXHQFHV WKH NLGQH\ IXQFWLRQ DQG LV LQYROYHG LQ SURSHU EDODQFH RI ÀXLGV DQG HOHFWURO\WHV >@ 7KHUH DUH WZR JURXSV RI GRSDPLQH UHFHSWRUV WKH ' JURXS ' DQG ' UHFHS WRUV ZKLFK VWLPXODWH DGHQ\O\O F\FODVH DQG WKH ' JURXS ' ' DQG ' UHFHSWRUV ZKLFK LQKLELW DGHQ\O\O F\FODVH > @ 7KHVH UHFHSWRUV DUH PDLQO\ ORFDWHG LQ EORRG YHVVHOV LQ NLGQH\V ZKHUH V\QWKHVLV DQG H[FUHWLRQ RI UHQLQ WDNH SODFH ' UHFHSWRUV PD\ DOVR DFW E\ LQWHUDFWLRQ ZLWK UHQLQDQJLRWHQVLQ V\VWHP DQG V\PSDWKHWLF V\VWHP &RDFWLRQ RI WKH ' UHFHSWRU DQG SURWHLQ * DFWLYDWHV GRSDPLQH VLJQDOLQJ SDWKZD\ ZKLFK LQÀXHQFHV YHVVHO GLODWDWLRQ VRGLXP KHPRVWDVLV DQG EORRG SUHVVXUH > @ )DLOHG ' DQG ' UHFHSWRU DFWLYLW\ PD\ EH GLUHFWO\ FRUUHODWHG ZLWK WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI FKURQLF DUWHULDO K\SHUWHQVLRQ > @ 6WLPXODWLRQ RI WKH ' UHFHSWRU FDXVHV WKH QDWULXUHWLF HIIHFW ZKLFK LV LPSDLUHG LQ SDWLHQWV ZLWK DUWHULDO K\SHUWHQVLRQ > @ 7KH ' UHFHSWRU LV DOVR IRXQG LQ KHDUW PXVFOH DQG FHQWUDO QHUYRXV V\VWHP > @ 7KH DRD1 JHQH LV ORFDWHG RQ FKURPRVRPH T H[RQV >@ DQG WKH
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